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SDG Announces RevenueVision® 16 

Warrenton, VA – December 12, 2014 — The Solution Design Group, Inc. (SDG) a leading developer of cloud-

based solutions for the higher education and public sector markets is pleased to announce the latest release of its 

RevenueVision® technology.   RevenueVision® 16, now available for all subscribers and new customers, brings 

improved search capabilities, a new sales tax feature, enhanced document management and statistics 

improvements. 

“RevenueVision® 16 offers some great productivity enhancement features including the ability to email attached 

documents from within RevenueVision and the ability to create a new contract record based on an existing one.  

Many of the new features in each release are actually suggested by our customers and our Agile development 

methodology allows us to get new features and functions to our customers frequently,” said Tom Strange, SDG 

CEO.  

RevenueVision® 16 arrives with new features including: 

 Improved Search Capability – the Global Search feature will now return Status information for Contracts 

and Organizations.  

 New Sales Tax Feature – users can now identify a sales tax Transaction Type and associate it with other 

Transaction Types. Whenever a Contract Register or Invoice Line entry is created, the tax line will be 

automatically calculated and added.  

 Enhanced Contract Management Capabilities – A new feature allows a user to take a Contract and 

"make a copy." When pressing the copy button a new Contract edit screen will open with a copy of the 

existing contract, including dates, provisions and transaction templates. The user can then edit the Contract 

header information and save the new Contract.  

RevenueVision® is transforming the way colleges and universities operate auxiliary and  business enterprises.  

Through increased efficiency, software enabled standardization, and reduction of errors and omissions, institutions 

can anticipate a return on investment that exceeds 150% annually.  

About RevenueVision®   

RevenueVision® is a web based “software as a service” solution that has been designed and developed specifically 

for the higher education community to optimize the management of auxiliary enterprise relationships.    

RevenueVision® is available on a monthly or annual subscription basis directly from SDG.   

(www.revenuevision.com)  

About The Solution Design Group, Inc. (SDG)  

SDG is a software development and information technology consulting firm that focuses on serving the public sector 

and higher education communities.  SDG’s offices are in the Washington, DC area and Orlando, Florida. 

(www.thesolutiondesigngroup.com)   
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